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HUGE PRE-SEASON SALE! RIO CHAMA RAFTING 3 DAYS 2 NIGHTS Tier 2 Pricing-Selling Out!
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Rafting
	
Durango - Lower Animas *most popular*

	
Durango/Pagosa Springs - Piedra River

	
Telluride - San Miguel Rafting

	
Dolores River - Durango, CO

	
Moab, UT-Westwater Canyon

	
Moab, UT- Colorado River

	
Durango - Inflatable Kayaks

	
Taos, NM - Rio Grande ~ Taos Box & Racecourse

	
All Rafting Tours

	
Buy Your Photos




	
Multi-Day Raft
	
Rio Chama Rafting - Taos, NM *sale ending soon*

	
Ruby Horsethief - Grand Junction, Co *on sale*




	
Jeep Tours
	
Durango - Jeep Trail Tours

	
Silverton - Jeep Trail Tours

	
Custom Safari Jeep Trail Tour

	
All Tours




	
Jeep/RZR Rental
	
Jeep Rentals

	
RZR/OHV Rentals




	
Mesa Verde
	
Private - Mesa Verde Tour - 7.5 Hours

	
Group - Mesa Verde Tour - 6 Hours

	
Express - Mesa Verde Tour - 5 Hours

	
Canyons of the Ancients Tour

	
All Mesa Verde Tours




	
Packages
	
1-Way Train & Jeep Combo

	
Raft & Jeep combo




	
More
	
About Us

	
FAQ

	
Fly Fishing

	
Blog

	
Group Info

	
Plan Your Trip

	
Contact

	
Employment

	
Raft Guide School

	
Retail

	
Code Of Conduct




	More













Book Now









Menu
















Durango's Highest Rated Adventure Company Since 1983





Ranked #1 on Google

Durango Rivertrippers offers great tours in Durango, Telluride, and Silverton, Colorado.

970-259-0289









Learn More


















Durango Rivertrippers & Adventure Tours




Rafting, Jeep Tours, Jeep Rentals, Adventure Tours & More in Durango, CO.

970-259-0289









View Our Adventures


















Explore our Jeep Tours




Explore the La Plata Mountains on a Half-Day (4-Hour) Jeep Tour with exclusive private access!

970-259-0289









Learn More


















1-Way Durango/Silverton Train Packages




1-Way Durango/Silverton Train Packages with a Jeep Tour

970-259-0289









Learn More


















Silverton Colorado RZR/ATV Rentals





Silverton Colorado RZR Rentals

Hourly and Daily Rates

970-259-0289









Learn More


















Create Your Own Adventure with Jeep Rentals




Explore the unique and scenic beauty that Colorado's high country has to offer with a Durango or Silverton, Co jeep rental from Rivertrippers! 

970-259-0289









Learn More


















Explore the Sites of Mesa Verde Park




Enjoy an unforgettable scenic tour of Mesa Verde National Park with an ARCHAEOLOGIST trained guide.

970-259-0289









Learn More




















Choose Your Durango Adventure
















Whitewater Rafting Tours



Browse Our Tours »

















Jeep Trail Tours



Browse Our Tours »

















Jeep/RZR Rentals



Browse Our Rentals »




















Mesa Verde Tours & Canyons of the Ancients



Browse Our Tours »

















Packages & Combo Tours



Browse Our Packages »



















	
Opens April 26 2024

	
Most Popular!






Durango Whitewater Rafting Tours





From

$59



Go whitewater rafting in Durango Colorado through Class I, II & III rapids! The Animas River flows right through Durango. This is a great chance to raft on the river. This trip is great for families and you can choose between our Splash & Dash or Half Day trips!







Learn More








	








Class I-III










Raft & Jeep Combo Tours





From

$129



Experience the best rafting on the Lower Animas River and Jeep trails of the La Plata Mountains with one of our combo tours! Just choose the trip variation that is right for your perfect adventure!







Learn More








	








Full-Day


	





Ages 3+ (Seasonal restrictions may apply)










Durango Jeep Rentals ~ Best Jeeps in Town!





From

$249



Explore the rugged and beautiful scenery around Durango and Silverton, Co with a fun 4-door Jeep rental (Seats 5)! Create your own adventure and book with the best!







Learn More








	








Daily,
Multi-Day


	





25+ to rent










Private Tour of Mesa Verde





From

$289



Enjoy an intimate experience of Mesa Verde with just your group when you book this private tour! We can customize your itinerary and all of our guides are archeologist trained.







Learn More








	








7.5 Hours,
Lunch Provided












Plan Your Durango Adventures




Search by Availability:
















See Tours & Rentals Between:
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Close ✕










Category 
	


Canyons of the Ancients


	


Guide School


	


Train Ride


	


Rental


	


Jeep Tour


	


Mesa Verde


	


Combo Packages


	


Tour






	
Clear search








View all results
View  resultsresult
No results found
Clear filters







 results result

No Tours & Rentals found.











Searching available tours & rentals for
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Showing Tours & Rentals for
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DURANGO'S PREMIER RAFTING & ADVENTURE TOUR PROVIDER




Since 1983, Durango Rivertrippers & Adventure Tours has offered the finest whitewater rafting trips and adventures in the 4 Corners area including Durango, Telluride, Colorado, and Moab, Utah. Our rafting permits take us down the Rio Chama in New Mexico, the Piedra River near Pagosa Springs Colorado, The Dolores River, San Miguel near Telluride, Ruby Horse thief in Grand Junction Colorado, West Water Canyon in Utah, and the Moab Daily section in Moab Utah and the famous Animas River both the upper and lower sections in Durango/Silverton Colorado. 

Whether you want to have a rafting experience, explore Mesa Verde with one of our experienced guides, or rent a Jeep and explore the trails in the area, there are plenty of things to do in Durango, Colorado. Check out our amazing adventure packages that combine rafting and Jeep trail tours all on the same day!

Come see Mesa Verde with us. With over 5,000 known archaeological sites and the famous Cliff Palace, you will have a fun-filled day. Our Mesa Verde Experience Tour includes all park entrance fees, a great lunch, and a very knowledgeable guide. Let us do all the driving and guiding. 

Book a trip with us today and discover a voyage that only Durango Rivertrippers & Adventure Tours can offer!

 

 





















RANKED #1 on Google! Explore our 5-Star Reviews
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Renting a Wrangler here was easy and pleasant from start to finish.






They keep their Jeeps clean, trail-ready and in great shape. You're not getting any beaters here; they are all recent model years with good maintenance. At rental time they give you a map book of area trails -- such an awesome touch! We did a 2-day rental and our Wrangler was awesome! It had auxiliary lights including a light bar in the front and back which were great for getting out of town at night to do stargazing. The slight lift gave us ample clearance without making our pavement princess moments a pain. Our trip got cut a little short so we didn't have time to do as much trail driving as we would have liked, but the shocks and tires made every moment pleasant. The Jeep handled the climbs, altitude, descents, and sharp rocks with ease. The staff here is friendly, amazing and went way above and beyond for us when we needed a ride to the airport. My husband and I would have given them 5 stars before that, but they deserve MORE than 5 stars for being so nice!

– Thea C. | Google Reviews
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What a wonderful experience!






We rented a jeep for a day to do some exploring. The rental process was some and quick. The vehicle was is great condition. We drove some of the alpine loop in Siverton Colorado. The return was just as nice. The staff was extremely friendly and helpful. Even before we left, he gave us some great advice on where to go and what not to do. We would definitely do this again with Rivertrippers.

– James B. | Google Reviews
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Had a blast with Durango Rivertrippers on our white water rafting trip.






The crew were nice, interactive, and professional. Experience was great from booking, getting gear, the bus ride, through the river trip. Our guide was funny and shared a lot of historical information along the trip which was awesome! Well worth the money for a good family experience. Our kids were 5 & 13 and both thoroughly enjoyed it!

– Mandy H. | Google Reviews
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It is very family oriented and a blast!






This was the first time we had our 6 year old son out on the river and we couldn't have asked for a better guide. Brian C was so much fun. He made our 6 year old have the best time of his life. He was so sad when the trip was over. He was such a cool guide and made the trip awesome. I would 10 out of 10 recommend this company.

– Brandy B. | Google Reviews
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Thank you to Durango Rivertrippers!






We took a private tour of Mesa Verde with (Greg I think that is his name)as our guide and we had a fabulous day. He was very informative about all aspects of the park both geologic and historic/anthropological. He was polite and always accommodating to us as my husband has a disability. He was always patient and considerate. The park itself is amazing! We learned so much and were awed by such grandeur. We can’t say enough kind things about our guide and how much we enjoyed our day.

– Benda C. | Google Reviews















Durango Rivertrippers & Adventure Tours


















(970) 259-0289






Primary Location: 360 South Camino Del Rio Suite #200 Durango, CO 81301






[email protected]





This institution is an equal opportunity provider

This institute is operated under special use permits with the San Juan National Forest, Bureau of Land Management, NPS, and S.U.I.T.

This institute Durango Rivertrippers LLC is an equal opportunity provider operating under a special uses permit with the San Juan National Forest.











Quick Links










	
About Us

	
Plan Your Trip

	
Gift Card

	
Group Info

	
FAQ

	
Places to Stay

	
Charity

	
Employment

	
Buy Photos

	
Blog

	
Contact

	
Cancellation Policy

	
Retail

	
Code Of Conduct













Tours & Rentals










	
Rafting Tours

	
Jeep 4x4 Tours

	
Jeep Rentals

	
RZR Rentals

	
Mesa Verde Tours

	
Discount Packages
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Buy a Gift Card







	




	
	








Privacy & Cookie Statement 























